
 

May 28, 2021 

RIFTHP Opposes Local Aid Reduction 

On Thursday May 27, the House Finance Committee heard legislation that would permit communities to 

reduce local contributions to public schools by 5% for three consecutive years. The bill, H6287 , introduced by 

Representative Slater also contains a provision specific to the City of Providence to reduce their local 
contribution to education by five percent for FY 2021, 2022, 2023 because the District is under State 

oversight.  

RIFTHP President Frank Flynn offered written testimony against the bill. In his letter (click here), Flynn 

addressed the underlying issue raised by the bill, namely local aid could be cut because more federal money 

will be given to schools. He noted that federal funds are allocated to provide vital support to States and school 

districts as they work to safely reopen schools and implement strategies to deal with the educational, 

emotional, social, and mental and physical health needs of our students.  

Flynn also cited data generated by a recent Senate Education Funding Task Force that revealed that 

Providence, Pawtucket and Woonsocket do not currently meet the core minimum per-pupil local spending 

amount. He argued that these Districts, and all other school districts, cannot afford a 5% reduction for three 

years. He wrote “Passage of this bill would further reduce the local core contribution amount and create a 

greater structural deficit when the federal funds have been depleted.  

 

Revenue Campaign E Advocacy  

The RIFTHP is a founding member of the Revenue for Rhode Island Coalition. The diverse coalition of 

community organizations and unions came together to support legislation to increase income taxes on the 

wealthy to support investments in our state, such as school funding, higher education funding, human service 

needs, and school construction and renovation. The coalition is supporting legislation by Senator Melissa 

Murray (S0326) and Representative Karen Alzate (H5227) to raise taxes by three percent on income over 

$475,000/year. This level of taxation only impacts people in the top 1% of income earners.  

https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/ss/c/wM8U0MK6tB4Ry2sbxe1SOdXmfJ5abUkZSuicDpEN9kr5qZE0fHRdaXdzf0MRQn2JzoG7oj7b5_uuRBSVHhz3SPV6OfF3Q00GjhclRDcy4j7-c1vNVj-MKB2t4NTXT2_tTvasXt71NAQV3gedif7QJHp5pxig_GaulaC8X44z8XCXJ_6PpESSbGVAc65I5c3vi0yEMclrQCq2P7GY8gpRFIJR_TX8RsxSP93SF6-MMw4Gir3l75JlCKh2Yb8_kzf1E3qVuMAWVt3n7yNmXqwNxHE0wP4xwbdNImyI_54iHoLw-uLcIvyIy5VLpK0ElpXZ-PvjEKfsYGE80Wzkn340dQ/3ca/NCvJgAk8S_283bgULXmwUg/h0/SuP5nkrqhrrV59u_oXgeMvw_W5g4AZEetEi7muvWSy0
https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/ss/c/ZsYp6Jc2ATNP3MkVzvte6GEWOjzocUXeuiJiz2rGkkLkPF26K5htaOJ_HfmiB76_v0lQUllOSb1NR80AXvYr_RdViFdAc7Ro-MjKP5Jm8mPuqkEObr0TYhSpmcakTxWov5SNw-FfljFCABDE_NBG16zg1qvLBh3sBIrK6pTtQ2VMqggRpoGn0CA0TUH-BjQm3CaAmdMK3iqFuFpAFPEyLGQbqsZFZx7l0rKD8z7p98Ec8P2h93Q3PTShZ3Zj9nCzgH0PYTQrjHBAOYKdN9lJfx-LY6UUKPbEA9M2MqAgO5vt-sFX98q0T3DPWnOXfTol/3ca/NCvJgAk8S_283bgULXmwUg/h1/vI3lNvpG8YQhMMdEUzBQuOcNjEv85TywJ1Ea36sKorA
https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/ss/c/wM8U0MK6tB4Ry2sbxe1SOdXmfJ5abUkZSuicDpEN9kr5qZE0fHRdaXdzf0MRQn2J0OTEsaZ2brYirI9-pvIc7yuRBRonoPqyCflFtO7PPuuzxZEi876N98Vx71BmQggVtDcq_PI3bcKi50QhoUr3oz_mujRYwcIdAD48j9CLi6Lr9Tl4kBpv98gqkSu1xdZIDQYOj66xD3xFjvCkr2sEyD6F-a17wOubqFg5RcgwoOP-WTVZpiAEALrOJP1IQKF8Xmw4eDrPM_NrPfzVAO9jrJ2WNzEB9SUpTkYcKwZkTWWZNq4BhJ7aGOyeD4qGqrhh4sRdjwA9Mup2iMjjRJoSwQ/3ca/NCvJgAk8S_283bgULXmwUg/h2/cX4eZ3gzgSPx2WKWOPKz63mQnYira1hjVxxk9b1muhs
https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/ss/c/wM8U0MK6tB4Ry2sbxe1SOdXmfJ5abUkZSuicDpEN9kr5qZE0fHRdaXdzf0MRQn2JzoG7oj7b5_uuRBSVHhz3SKzWZ_ydWdHLIEvhSl9vvPI4dO54wDhUM6Fw_vfEzve4nvUIEY7ijXOI3h0NlRdFXbGbtFPdPHQxVm8wGDEU1Lube2hoUIC_-N5Un00lrvdnQ4stULd-jtAferorxiprThjyvU5sTjuYSjcnl6CN8FJyhtQK0GPzRYVvvE0mjca30nxPCqBF6Bahb_EhuUZhg-gxmVbz5STQOFkpiuRJZ5S_QLRK4VcLNuV6mx_FsG_MIyzqM9c4nwJNCRaRovnSWQ/3ca/NCvJgAk8S_283bgULXmwUg/h3/THHuA0nPzbI8qqb3wEtFaH3vo_cRE-QiqOrhGGGzHDc


Visit the coalition website to send an email to your Senator and Representative in support of the revenue 

raising bills by clicking - revenueforri.org.  

 

BILLS ON THE MOVE 

The following bills which have passed one chamber of the legislature and have now been referred to the other 

chamber for approval.  

School Accountability System - Curriculum - Student Survey 
S0033, which was introduced by Senator Goldin, passed the Senate on 5/25/2021 with a vote of 37 yeas, 0 

nays, and 1 member not voting.  

This bill would require that the board of education incorporate additional questions into its annual assessment 

of schools and related surveys and provide annual reports to the House of Representatives and the Senate.  

Early Childhood Educator Compensation Plan 
S0066, which was introduced by Senator Cano, passed the Senate on 5/25/2021 with a vote of 37 yeas, 0 

nays, and 1 member not voting.  

This bill would require the children’s cabinet, in conjunction with the department of education, to develop and 

implement strategies to improve the compensation of early educators.  

School Availability of Feminine Hygiene Products 
S0086, which was introduced by Senator Lawson, passed the Senate on 5/25/2021 with a vote of 36 yeas, 0 

nays, and 2 members not voting.  

This bill would provide that feminine hygiene products be provided in all public schools.  

Virtual Education - Inclement Weather- 5 Days 
S0151, which was introduced by Senator Picard, passed the Senate on 5/25/2021 with a vote of 36 yeas, 1 

nay, and 1 member not voting.  

This bill would repeal the requirement that the Department of Elementary and Secondary Education establish 

a policy allowing a school district to submit a detailed plan to conduct instruction through virtual education 

when schools have been closed due to inclement weather or other emergency, and amend the statutory law 

to allow, upon approval by the local school committee, a school district to conduct instruction through virtual 

education for up to five (5) days when schools have been closed due to inclement weather, emergency or any 

nonscheduled school closing. The plan submitted to the school committee for approval shall meet specified 

criteria as set forth in the statute.  

https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/ss/c/ZsYp6Jc2ATNP3MkVzvte6CwKCOB7F0WSf2PnVFi7N6YBhOfwpwTU20hHPXdBvOISxbV8Vu976mEXcW3RUIiTCqCriu-g98UquGhc86ORQrvtdqRjbIo0k3Qs-POMJ6aWZT1Iu7CjgqhEHbwX6St5XW5xBv3XZt55kkuwceZXxMAbcsmkcyfnzjrgZ6jyQSU_qB5HaavojQDNsi0SPwI0oqjEQYApiZhGosIlxRZRRUMt28rv6siV4eoAGNQZOcx-AXAR_a9Fvu2kbrAVk9lxRg/3ca/NCvJgAk8S_283bgULXmwUg/h4/VSwpLzsQzbSgNVGM6c2qGgGH3wpGG7RfBnIXrPZxJcg
https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/ss/c/wM8U0MK6tB4Ry2sbxe1SOdXmfJ5abUkZSuicDpEN9kr5qZE0fHRdaXdzf0MRQn2J0OTEsaZ2brYirI9-pvIc7-fifY258f14nUIGiPDHBtojdSGFrrkPTJn8WBaMPtw3qMecjhZeTnIT3hSxzme2Y2woRBJZ_M13e9oeYnwjR63OduMKqLzE1lISSOpAhv19Vpo1VWcsJtLGsB5a8zKK3EJ_FALXbri85tcBS1ObGVMsLTCmQM18Q6KZMfQuIX-2ccX0w-PErljHEtTsnbDa-urxc2M2VzOQpMx4tlLT1dCcrmL3c-FFW5cJ6kunI8ifUMGvDzIWLYu1uJ71y4iTsQ/3ca/NCvJgAk8S_283bgULXmwUg/h5/On7n9zsXrazaR_7SvrECsqHO14-qLw8EjvXNcQC7xeY
https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/ss/c/wM8U0MK6tB4Ry2sbxe1SOdXmfJ5abUkZSuicDpEN9kr5qZE0fHRdaXdzf0MRQn2J0OTEsaZ2brYirI9-pvIc7xe-Q8-ZEn3ntySqVedLzmGGK-y3Lu6dTVSOu3zze_z-vMQT3t5Sy9ZHvETr3oWMdZWpYHtQfCbUdaK9Jjce80j-MFxYQT8FPK2mMDlgek9nRejY5UYRlDd6gXrP7jNeN1l8i8xX23zcUGoWQ4XsrcDfbyybAG6TXGwS1g7xSlEaKwC21TiHcngi7gNwR_9mwlnT7D9L5L-0FoaBTwZ_ApgAB6KhhNpA3nktkhyrkuOJloiR_8njd0BTG-pRGSrDoA/3ca/NCvJgAk8S_283bgULXmwUg/h6/WmwGXKzpwu-JKgRhWoftziMThGLpaRpa9tnvgaAquJ8
https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/ss/c/wM8U0MK6tB4Ry2sbxe1SOdXmfJ5abUkZSuicDpEN9kr5qZE0fHRdaXdzf0MRQn2J0OTEsaZ2brYirI9-pvIc7wFKRMTR8p1u35bDGDqbmnz05d5pEaNHiJd4p3Ug8aixOWEG0TVVnoxWIaLo6XXkRcEiPvZyJJEB_oT7B9ySLoajZGa-QBav4XljHTZchplSUEFoG2kpztTHY9f7PbP-KbZFmACM9RTsAoos1XshJU2zbGhgAF3hZjSPZ9mzGcqt94LJnnOjZ0vGfRNNh7Di0DY4DF60rt1aHe4be4EFPdXEVruTSUx6gskxcbygADFbe_bIG629d8gx-aUFIHfoRA/3ca/NCvJgAk8S_283bgULXmwUg/h7/dGI63wrt_5c39A604jj53hgAWs7JMS25fzv8rRkrzkY
https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/ss/c/wM8U0MK6tB4Ry2sbxe1SOdXmfJ5abUkZSuicDpEN9kr5qZE0fHRdaXdzf0MRQn2J0OTEsaZ2brYirI9-pvIc7wTQGT8tF5i8r_CNo2jCSD0llQ73raMVPPV22VNuzziP8X7BcSHUhOdReaAbcMDH8pEV-6FDyIq5vRiMsASXVUJ2EiOQ7d9xN6pai3uolZpLVteY-2jGdYwMfZG0yBjxtBWmGrMhMSj669EMkhd8gXtB4BmRjLOAV8-rX4xhR6UmusNjyEi3vvn7wqLGnPtmP37GLyUq0Fsr9w-X6nkxwt_Ir0jb_6hZhWA2WZG01iVTx9hbScwPpffngi1ANHNrpQ/3ca/NCvJgAk8S_283bgULXmwUg/h8/7n_QtH0p4JIkCZdsZ2-XWcnij-UfDmCrMmsxPim3ad0


Anti-Littering and Recycling Awareness Education 
S0210, which was introduced by Senator Felag, passed the Senate on 5/25/2021 with a vote of 36 yeas, 0 

nays, and 2 members not voting.  

This bill would require the Department of Elementary and Secondary Education, in collaboration with the 

Rhode Island Resource Recovery Corporation, to make educational resources available regarding litter 

prevention and recycling awareness to elementary school students.  

Higher Education - Alternative Pathways through Apprenticeships 
S0213, which was introduced by Senator Gallo, passed the Senate on 5/25/2021 with a vote of 36 yeas, 0 

nays, and 2 members not voting.  

This bill would create the Apprenticeship Pathways to Earning a Bachelor’s Degree Act, to enable an 

individual to earn a bachelor’s degree at public higher education institutions throughout the state by earning 

credits through apprenticeships.  

Student Bill of Rights 
S0282, which was introduced by Senator Quezada, passed the Senate on 5/25/2021 with a vote of 36 yeas, 0 

nays, and 2 members not voting.  

This bill would provide students attending public schools enrolled in grades K-12 with a students' bill of rights 

prohibiting discrimination based on race, sex, gender, economic status or mental, physical, developmental, or 

sensory disabilities.  

Student Work Permit - Worker Rights Education 
S0322, which was introduced by Senator Gallo, passed the Senate on 5/25/2021 with a vote of 35 yeas, 2 

nays, and 1 member not voting.  

This bill would require children who seek a special limited work permit to successfully complete a worker 

rights' training program established and funded by the department of labor and training.  

School Water Bottle Filing Stations 
S0459, which was introduced by Senator Cano, passed the Senate on 5/25/2021 with a vote of 36 yeas, 1 

nay, and 1 member not voting.  

This bill would require all new school buildings and those undergoing major renovations or substantial repair 

or replacement to plumbing systems to install water bottle filling stations.  

Municipal Worker Binding Arbitration 
S0687, which was introduced by Senator Lawson, passed the Senate on 5/25/2021 with a vote of 30 yeas, 5 

nays, and 3 members not voting.  

https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/ss/c/wM8U0MK6tB4Ry2sbxe1SOdXmfJ5abUkZSuicDpEN9kr5qZE0fHRdaXdzf0MRQn2J0OTEsaZ2brYirI9-pvIc76PwU80KAfkGbPifFbpAcrbC1yMLDuMFrOBNTXfQmDcoPYKiYiw7Z4T89O3x7byEr1a-Ybc9nDaY1u7cBiBocEKWjYcT_ym_oVXi1cry3oEoBWPhJUB6zfkO5uVlKfqkOa3i4TWW9k_OmG8l-8qlpxlApn8n2BJ0tUZ6qq4J-D3zAYFdLItszGGphfd3fTP3KQvxMgwSThT_pmCQEajBVDngPdxybphFjWClClzNaFOMUPcamq5PwQNzyIIqsGl_bw/3ca/NCvJgAk8S_283bgULXmwUg/h9/2TsqBUr8aaAM6-gV8FFKMinvAhd7amGzNjWFlL2tS5s
https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/ss/c/wM8U0MK6tB4Ry2sbxe1SOdXmfJ5abUkZSuicDpEN9kr5qZE0fHRdaXdzf0MRQn2J0OTEsaZ2brYirI9-pvIc71nxPO9au6PX3QHeS4DOdt_CUXY-HQEf3BS08N3_vwWSyuw0eYXUOTY1MsemSc_-ZXznPl78rDkB3vYvXsYD_Qm3aqzH4xWFVrDYw6KIZptMJOnb_3_bmcv1U3cVMPJhxI0vBZS5AMZucwhRAl_JAmKkYHPxlEfVx7u5AppO7EA89D-tShzzBfEH95s6UAcBdsFgu1jvPY4ndNs77QTFkAssXarRoXXl8FlVycq4yXE4Ml9nGQMSgAw4CJot87c1SQ/3ca/NCvJgAk8S_283bgULXmwUg/h10/dv0GvH_IYeQZgFwBf_6TdO2zTJSlq0ANp9F8zizvP6g
https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/ss/c/wM8U0MK6tB4Ry2sbxe1SOdXmfJ5abUkZSuicDpEN9kr5qZE0fHRdaXdzf0MRQn2J0OTEsaZ2brYirI9-pvIc7yVhoqeTiPxO8grLJYKMeuY22f6HVw66vBuxKwa3NNb9p2Yj3yL-RWbSqjrFDtil6-Nc4DdCpv3Hl5xNxk3wIrRZ4kAwaEeHBByxXCwI6feMFfvWaVWrRwG8DjWh_2HnEh95YI1LvufOrZAUdNz6BviLgcYIes8PGycx2S1QM5zZ3iw-Q9G6J8jti_GlvN-9KjyUGNtK5stCv5k0RRJdJpWyqhlQBLKBBBtMKdgjo7SwFD-thzm64N6zMjSuFqcazw/3ca/NCvJgAk8S_283bgULXmwUg/h11/2culpYx-EQS4m84RtDHchDbVO3Yr6UuexBOfx0KlBCI
https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/ss/c/wM8U0MK6tB4Ry2sbxe1SOdXmfJ5abUkZSuicDpEN9kr5qZE0fHRdaXdzf0MRQn2J0OTEsaZ2brYirI9-pvIc7zBHcGccFA7bUMQNwQbGF5pDQ6Jmt_QwB4-_8JpOwhZiwnbx5ucI6ksqdEj79XbtvHyEttfqeI3H0Kx93SD8WXa27saNeYqr_luPQOKhtDyhAk55dS18FoNyX2JfM7UWJxYB6d-cq8s_FaWLXFFiqLXgp4UEqPgNKObs_UEf2b0ilUflUGaGPVhiE5rme6hDBqltSo02QE9hgjZQOxJbRgfSUb5wbV4imLHtcsb9Ie2XODyE6B8PFqQslBsMUeANhw/3ca/NCvJgAk8S_283bgULXmwUg/h12/1wJbMY8jCm27yny9zcGxTNg8H9ZntpX1cmEXJOVhi08
https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/ss/c/wM8U0MK6tB4Ry2sbxe1SOdXmfJ5abUkZSuicDpEN9kr5qZE0fHRdaXdzf0MRQn2J0OTEsaZ2brYirI9-pvIc73zl_AABEqP-ZusdDNWcgEV5US2Qt1XJyOGBloRAtvav2NS5chRva3hkhPFJKIf7S33iCPHeCIA_r8obcKsEKZPVmPdugwysWZPCDJj0GKoUbmcZYFNHECQ2UT6yZ3jjRclcuu4nNByvCyr6kYHeEBgWp3GrZVI_A-uRtZCGK9KLMMD3IHnBUlGszHs4zRb1I9dgf8swmc3JNYNLGadfidZOBnECpjX_d7t3nXfjwPr5ra1WbushsnJ5f8DjKQ-Aew/3ca/NCvJgAk8S_283bgULXmwUg/h13/4cBN8pgreGLLvm2LplkUAoOyC1o1eq5RKpD4q20AwsI
https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/ss/c/wM8U0MK6tB4Ry2sbxe1SOdXmfJ5abUkZSuicDpEN9kr5qZE0fHRdaXdzf0MRQn2J0OTEsaZ2brYirI9-pvIc7_cPMhiS43oG1ryfZTTQasWfjgR1DbiSwPDwAgngXOD99JlQvkieVNJwzlW439UNcBVyCrqBnTq6sn8oDDV8hPi76rosr1TFMz68_0mwKPPWvisi6t95ceSfd8MEX4hMTxHcGrwlABnnECeSamZRtrZvR0VlJQfua5o3SMejgsMC8rEABkhTAeIDpt1arpMkfgEpuIksaq_q_R7WzjSnMtIEolsTR1yUedkCO5hgJ_LGp-doXZ2Q1ElHpJbYgUABGg/3ca/NCvJgAk8S_283bgULXmwUg/h14/5cgsowqsYJc4bJhMOj3wlTVbu4iQcN1vYR3MulYpJOM


This bill would establish new factors for the interest contract arbitration board for municipal employee unions 

to consider in rendering a decision and would grant the board power to render an award over all negotiated 

matters, including the expenditure of money.  

State Employee Contract Continuation 
S0887, which was introduced by Senator McCaffrey, passed the Senate on 5/25/2021 with a vote of 32 yeas, 

5 nays, and 1 member not voting.  

This bill would require that if state employee unions are engaged in contract negotiations and/or utilizing the 
dispute resolution process to adopt a successor contract, all the terms and conditions in the existing collective 

bargaining agreement shall continue to remain in effect, even after its expiration.  

Foster Care Student Academic Report 
H5157 Sub A, which was introduced by Representative Casimiro, passed the House on 5/25/2021 with a vote 

of 73 yeas, 0 nays, and 2 members not voting.  

This bill would provide that every superintendent of schools shall create an annual report on the progress and 

status of academic achievement of foster care youth. If foster care youth are disproportionately failing to meet 

academic standards a remediation plan would be developed.  

African American History Curriculum 
H5697aa, which was introduced by Representative Williams, passed the House on 5/25/2021 with a vote of 

74 yeas, 0 nays, and 1 member not voting.  

This bill would require implementation of education courses in African American history in elementary and 

secondary schools in Rhode Island commencing in the 2022-2023 school year.  

School District Listserv 
H5830, which was introduced by Representative Serpa, passed the House on 5/25/2021 with a vote of 74 

yeas, 0 nays, and 1 member not voting.  

This bill would prohibit the use of a school district's listserv to distribute any political advertisement, invitation, 

and/or propaganda.  

 

BILL INTRODUCTIONS  

RI Promise FAFSA Requirement 
(H5826 Biah, House Education) 

This bill would allow students who are legally unable to complete the FAFSA to complete a comparable form 

https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/ss/c/wM8U0MK6tB4Ry2sbxe1SOdXmfJ5abUkZSuicDpEN9kr5qZE0fHRdaXdzf0MRQn2J0OTEsaZ2brYirI9-pvIc74hDi9s7AoD9_FK6JOIzkgEJBWlXvA1-IeXSzwwX1v4I9zjbldt-1ZUsM5BGJjAuRXWMBwMRa7dQrmmJJJ-t6vu6TwVu1uBMkbS32plhqLeJkGIQr5wupr_UrsGGllDIsxRyv-dmQ85YBoNGdptk_nzpDv5T7YtQXy2_8_HCO3V_d9LHsP3AtZaMzrdVcr8g56XlXZtdBSrZYIj6aq81lQ3A-BhDZI3R7HGkurteKvZkXqNann3v3nuD7k9p6Lf3mQ/3ca/NCvJgAk8S_283bgULXmwUg/h15/MO0VZQYH2MkxDotKnnhpSxoEOZh5HuOIXSnEfbhbqbE
https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/ss/c/wM8U0MK6tB4Ry2sbxe1SOdXmfJ5abUkZSuicDpEN9kr5qZE0fHRdaXdzf0MRQn2JzoG7oj7b5_uuRBSVHhz3SLp5P5qASxUNWpbMf4XbTYtW4nh7pV4kT9obt477T5kZHKpOIOkNDu-GXiRjcD0Pb_8QtV1hoo2w-9FTQmHprkOBSG20I8d4GIPsRNK2Ey1vPOL0aJKixXAkoWxD1CY0nrwVRpW5LWaRysQ9pEb60otp4s-AVCfez7ZbnKvYz50C0c_gabyuf2-ef823XmUDc8q9jOZglSdScKJYgfGH2-yYrkN168qO3QpTP1fb4LJPfb2Fr5iVwhl9FsETHmI94Q/3ca/NCvJgAk8S_283bgULXmwUg/h16/mFka9hNxsO6h0f030ojwhm5C1BXg_hZOmCsar4s5cd8
https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/ss/c/wM8U0MK6tB4Ry2sbxe1SOdXmfJ5abUkZSuicDpEN9kr5qZE0fHRdaXdzf0MRQn2JzoG7oj7b5_uuRBSVHhz3SCT_7e6DvSAqhmSOzfvmKKGd9BE60WE_or1898S_PxS4hNXhcewKmwXc8t5a15zAtfRG7RP35v7Vo83Dyr9I4bQKIQgdh8F81GrEXA1Y23z-PIaYuRXt8zfdECjBPYCWo6MxFwSxNq0O7OVCFg-hCv2w3mDjHKewXLbEEuN5QnDwdaqc6HP8sFSfKEvzj-hJoRMks0cyo19PBkI97w6PQq5LvhPzLkpuqy3iLmI9kXOxGHaYvLQuRxBUW6fQVdE6Eg/3ca/NCvJgAk8S_283bgULXmwUg/h17/m43PvHsu1ONRP66dK_JZBmo_4qcM4lY8kaHkspKpDS4
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created by the community college of Rhode Island to receive funding under the Rhode Island Promise 

Scholarship.  

School Resource Officer Data Collection 
(H5827 Sub A McNamara, House Education) 

This bill would require the Department of Education in coordination with the Attorney General to collect and 

publish data concerning school resource officers in each district, including use of force against students, 

arrests, and referrals to law enforcement or courts.  

Revision of ELL Certification Requirements 
(H5829 Sub A Biah, House Education) 

This bill would mandate the Department of Education to provide rules and regulations to streamline the 

English as a second language (ESL) and/or English language learner (ELL) teaching certification to allow 

reciprocity to persons who hold a Massachusetts teaching certificate with similar certifications, provide 

cohorts for teachers to take classes to obtain a certification, and conduct classes at the individual school 

level.  

COVID Learning Loss Recovery Plans 
(H5834 McNamara, House Education) 

This bill direct all school districts to prepare district recovery plans which would include strategies and targets 

for students, to address losses in student academic and social emotional learning which has occurred during 

the COVID-19 pandemic. District recovery plans would be focused on the needs of students based on 

assessments, research and data analysis.  

Career and Technical Education Participation 
(S0212 Gallo, Senate Education) 

(H5836 Shanley, House Education) 

These bills would ensure that all students who wish to pursue an educational pathway in career and technical 

education ("CTE") have access to high quality programs both within and outside of their community of 

residence. This act would provide that the CTE board of trustees would annually review and provide 

recommendations to the board of education on a range of career and technical education issues, including 

but not limited to, program quality, the alignment of CTE education programs to the program industry, and 

graduation requirements. The act also includes a process and criteria whereby the CTE board of trustees 

would evaluate CTE programs to determine which programs are substantially similar to each other. The act 

provides that a student could access a state CTE board-approved program anywhere outside of their school 

district if their home district does not provide a substantially similar state-approved CTE program. The act also 

provides for a sharing of transportation costs between a sending and a receiving district when a student 

attends a CTE program outside of the student's transportation region.  
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Dyslexia Charter School 
(H5839 Quattrocchi, House Education) 

This bill would establish a charter school for students with dyslexia.  

Orten-Gillingham Certified School 
(H5840 Quattrocchi, House Education) 

This bill would provide that if a school district established an Orton-Gillingham certified school, the program 

would be available to all students statewide who qualify.  

 

Follow Us 

The RIFTHP has a twitter account for legislative issues. If you are on twitter, follow us @RIFTHPL. 
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